Why three prices?

Choose the camp fee that works for you!
We believe that camp has the power to change lives and that camp should be for every child. A threetiered pricing structure makes space for everyone to attend camp while closing the gap in the true costs
to run a high-quality camping program.
Since Woodcrest began running day camps in 1969, remaining affordable has always been a priority.
Even as costs rise, Woodcrest charges only 75% of what it costs to actually run camp covering the
remaining costs through support from donors.
Recognizing that families have differing abilities to help offset these increased costs, Woodcrest has
implemented a new voluntary and confidential tiered pricing structure.
Rather than raising all camp fees to levels that better help cover expenses-- and risk losing out on
ministry opportunities for those who might then not be able to afford camp--we are giving you the
option to pay more if you are able. This new pricing provides the opportunity for families to take an
active role in supporting the true cost of their child's camp experience.
Tier 1- “True Cost” More closely accounts for the true costs of camp including food, supplies,
insurance, marketing, facilities upkeep, program improvements, staff salaries, new
programming, activities, and utilities. If your means allow the selection of this option, we greatly
appreciate the additional financial support.
Tier 2- “Direct Cost” Allows us to offset some of our expenses, and yet helps cover the direct
cost of a week of summer camp including program costs, food, summer staff and camp
administration.
Tier 3- “Donor-Supported Cost” This is the traditional price that Woodcrest has charged to keep
camp affordable for all. It is subsidized by friends of Woodcrest.
Remember, it is completely up to you to decide what tier you choose. No matter what price tier you
choose, you get the same great Woodcrest camping experience. And as always, feel free to call the
camp office with questions at 717-738-2233.
Camp on!
Woodcrest Leadership Team

